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Friday, February 21,1958 

^ashingtwt* 1>, C. — (ENS) — Bishop Fulton J-. jShetp-
said hwe tliat.moiem psychiatrists through their researcji 
are begiiming to realize "the truth of the Catholic Church's 
-teaching that .mm, is a psychic 
unlt,"-

The Bishop told the plowing din
ner cession of the ninth: annual 
meeting of the Guild -of Catholic 
Psychiatrists that this is TO ex
tremely promising development. 

"Thanks to the spsdntlcs, psy» 
shiatry can bow go *ack to Its ' 
laboratories »U(t grow «Pi" the 
prelate, said. "Sl'jFsics ,*act 
mathematics are now the popu
lar, rage, ami psychiatrists ln*J 

atesd o* competing with one an
other "to •write fentare articles 
iorthte Sunday n^wspajp^rs-ean 
now devote thej»ss*ves to the 
serious study of (heir science.** 
Bishop Sheen criticized those 

who would try to separate the 
mind from the body and treat it 
Independently. 

"The subconscious mind is not 
sick; it is the person^ who . is 
sick," be* declared:'•"?">•:., 

ICE SA10D that leaders of the 
three great modem ~ schools of 

in' greed and desire for power, ?the bishop added. 
"Take all tntee together and 

you have a good description of-
the disorders into "vhich rash's 
mind can fall," he pointed out, 
"hut you. still do not have «he 
jBarapJste picture *t man," 

The true picture of man can 
be seen* only hy considering his 
soul. Bishop Sheen asserted, arid 
by understanding that God has 
established two Ispjg. .«.£ gravity, 
the physical law pulling allure-, 
atures earthward £ nd the spirit
ual jaw drawing men's Suul3 con
stantly upward. 

BISHOP SHEEN warned the. 
Catholic doctors not to assure 
their patients "peace of soul," 

"There Is. an eternal con
flict between soul and body,"^ • 
said. "They are not well ad<-
justed |<* one another suntl In 
every personality there must 
be conflict,'" 
He added that modern psychi-

psychlatry hadall fallen into toe;atrists ^ discovering the scien-
error ** toWng[to™fft\«*» ttfle truth that there can be no 
as an entrty. F-rrad. he said pnt c u r p {m mmm mlmmiii ^ h m 
all- of his emphasis oft jteonier rhvtogio% the individual's son] Into 
of mans hourly 4tl%-f « ^ in- l<rt,ntartf %it{l t b P Qpnttmsfj and 
terpreted *U mrtrtal dfwtdew I n , h e a l l n 3 pmV€.r o f Chrl<?t. I . 
terms of lust 'while 3mg studied • y * . | 
the: disorder oi snares' ego, and] Dr. Francis T. Harrington'of; 
classified all affluents.'m terms of Dallas; Tex,,«a neurosurgeon and 
search for security. Adler sought i psychiatrist, was elected new 
to find t he cause «* all ailments * president of the guild.-
- ' • " . . . . . . . . . i .•• 1.1..-, '>. n . t. . i i - _ _ £ _ . — — • ., • 

Former Soviet Soldier 

Saint Clare 

TVPatroriesr^ 
Vatican City--™-. (RNS1 —Pope, 

Pius JEEIj, in a'de-cree. issued by 
the .Sacred Congregation of Rites, 
ha s proclaimed S t Clare of As-
sisi • as universal -patroness .of 
television. • '•*•' : •;, '•'•/ •'»• 

St. CJafe, cb-fouhdress with S t 
'Francis of Assjsi of the Order of 
Poor ; Clares, ,wjas .horn in .1193 
and canonized1 in 1255, only -two 
years . af ter '"her- • de^th. ghe j 
governed the cloistered congre
gation of nuns- tor some 40 years L 
and Popes, cardinals and other' 
leading prelates of the Church'. 
came frequently to, constat her. 
* Pehtions to have St. Clare pro

claimed patroness of- television 
were "made after worldwide cel-
ebrations'in J953 commemorating 
t h e 700th" anniversary of her 
death. She . is said to have been 
granted the power by God on 
several occasions to witness 
events taking* place at , a con
siderable distance. One /was in 
1234, when she was able- mirac
ulously, to''-witness the approach 
far off of the army dfjMmperor 
Frederick I I who "was .preparing 
t o make an assault iip/pn Assist 

IN 1951, Fqpe Piusjljesignated 
the Archangel Gabrie| 'as patron, 
of tejepommunieatious and of 
television • workers*/ Previously 
the ArchanRel- Gabrjel had been 
designated by papa}'brief as pat
ron of postal employees. 

11,375 Negro 

Washington — (N-C).,-Ah©ut-11,375 Negroes and 890 
Indians became converts to Catholicism last year. The total 
number of Negro Catholics in the United Stales is 575,925 
and the number of Indian Catho. — -- : —^ 

the number of Negro Catholics 
represents a gain of about 30,. 
000 over * year ago. 

"No More Snow For Thett̂  
Farmtngliam* Mass, — (NC) Departure Day for* Mjtrist MSsforuiry Sisters Iea^ 
ing for Pacific posts was brightened!with snow at_MPherhouM?. here. The Marist Mî » 
sionary Sisters are now celebratinir Iheir C'eutenary Year, with 114 American Sister-

in mission^ throughoift the Pacific^. 

Reef China Reneges 
On Pmone Pledge 

• r -

NQW Briest In ^LoiidoE / 
IDondon - l (NC) —- A former nrtinetTman in tli? Soviet 

Army, a convert to the Church from Eus'sjan Orthodox^ 
is now serving as a Catholic priest of the 'Byzantine Rite 
In a sroaB I«ondton church " for 
Russian exiles, 

FATHEB CONJ^PANriNE Ma-
sk*llk, 33» was wording on Ws 
father's farm In Byelorussia — 
"White Russia" — whm he was 
conscripted into the Soviet army.} to JRame 
A fervent Russian Orthodox, he 
continued saying his prayers de
spite the jeers and ridicule of 
his comrades. Finally, because he' 
had organized prayer services 

among^hts fellow* soldiers, fie was 
transferred fn a labor battalion. 

Eventually he was moved to a 
Red Poitsh Army unit and. after 
many hardships, made his way 

AFTER SOME time In Rome, 
he was received Into the Church, 
and raadf his studies lor the 
priesthood at the Pontifical Greg
orian University. 

Southern Baptists 
Protest KG Day 

Freeport, Tex, ™ fRPJSl '— A 
grow of 400 Southern Baptists 
representing 375 Gulf Coast 
churches have protested the des
ignation of March 23 as Kntshts 
of .Columbus Day In Texas by 
Governor Price Daniel. 

A resolution adopted hy"mes
s e n g e r s [delegates' of the 
churches said that "Baptists have 
always- stood- for complete sepa
ration of Church and State" and 
culled" upon Southern Baptists "to 
let their convictions be Known." 

Governor Daniel is a Baptist. 

Washington — .(NC) — Assistant Secretary «f State 
Walter Robertson repeated here/that conirhonist China is 
violating its commitment to all$v U.S. citizens iminisoneti 
there to return to the.TJnited 
States, re State Department said. The 

mothers reported that they brut 
received "kind and ti'wpn «h *,• 
Ointment*' 1mm the Chinc-e 
communists. Mr. R«1»*r!«on-" ob
served that it is' "re^rett.thle"' 
that their long trip failed to win 

THE MOTHERS, Mrs. Mory-V. '• the freedom ft their **»ns 

I The U.R. official made, the 
charge when tjvo of three Amert 
can mothers, who made trips to 
Red China rer-entiy to visit their 
imprisoned sonŝ  railed upon him. 

Downey of New Britain, Conn., 
and Mrs. Ruth Redman d of MR, BOBERTKQN said that 
Y«mkcrs. N.Y.. v,ere acwmanpled »^1des ttelr sonsJolm T. D».w-

ney and Hugh F. Redmond, four 
other Ampri«*ans still are iteM in hyvfilllam' Dmvnpy, brother of. 

one nf 4he jailed Americans, and - , , « , . . , _, 
Father Anthony Murphy of St.!Rpi? ^htnese jails. The pnvorters 
Maurice Chuceh. New Britain: __ t

% !? ' t *™ltm P 1 * 5 ^ -
MaryknoU Father Joseph l\ Me-

They 4lwusseri with the A«ist- j ^ • i«t:w*k at New Y«rk ami Kran-
ant Seeretarj* "their trips and the! eiscan Father Cyril Wagner n.>f 
I«.< pe*:t«i for their sons* release,"* • Put^hurgh. 

lies living on or near reservations 
•is about 117.400. 
i These^flgures came.from a re
port on The Church's efforts, last: 
year^hi the Indian and Negro | 

' missions.- The review was jraueti '• 
' in advance of the collection" to be [ 
taken in many dioceses this Sun-

-hiay iFebrttar)' 331. j 
THE REPORT was .distributed j 

by Father J. B. Tenneliy, secre-' 
tary of the Commission for Cath-' 
olie Missions Amasg the Colored 
People and the Indians. The cc m-
missiotf has headquarters here. 

Signers of the report were the 
eommnskin's board of directors!, 
Cardinal Spellman of New York; 
Archbishop Francis P. Keough of 
Baltimore, and' Archbishop- John , 
F. G'Hara. C.S.C., of Philadelphia.; 

; Their statement said tha t i*«,-: 
, (KttM.»t'Kt Negroes and 25u,0U0 In
dians are in spiritual darkness, 
and that Catholics "should not. 

[be eontent until they have all, 
bpen given at least pressing in-

Ivitations -to arise and come to 
, me True 14s?hf." 

¥<ws lenew 
In Sign Lane 
Chleago — fXC*- ^ Their 

iipK still but with hatip mnv-
mt» rapidly, 100 couples re» 
nrtveti their marriage hnws in 
tft." Alphonsus Cath>>Ip church 
here. All of them |>re ^eai, 
and most of them are mute. 

The unusual service tools 
plaee at the end of the Chi-
caun arch-diocese's first Cana 
marriage contct'cnce for the 
deaf. 

Father Laurence Kelly read 
the ceremony, while Father 
Dsxbl Walsh quickly tranrlat-
«i the wordts into sign'lan
guage lor tse u n r t c a r l n g 
i-ouptes.. 

When the service ende'd, the 
tuples rose and. with their 
hands, "sang," "Holy God. We 
Praise Thy Name." Practically 
the only voices heard were 
those ot the two priests. 

^-^?:"~P~ 

"Every diocese- in which 
special attention is directed lo 
non-Catholic, Negroes h a s re
ported converts among them," 
said Father Tenneliy in a state
ment accompanying the report. 

"The average number of Isegro 
converts 5n the missions and par
ishes maintained especially for 
them was,24 last year, which con
trasts with an'avecpge of six con* 
verts for white parishes," said 
Father Tenneliy, 

iGver a ten-year period, ha 
stated, "the Negro Catholic popu
lation has increased by 60 per 
cent, or in round , figures, by 
about 200,000 souls." 

1/ According to the eommfs- |4ln the past decade and about T, 
/ slon's report, the new total for tXJO of these have been converts. 

"Close to. 100.000 of these are 
converts to the Fai|h»" n e said. 

AS FOR the Ionian missions, 
he reported that the Indian Cath
olic population of/ll?,.400 repre». 
sents an' increase of about 22,0fl0 

Attorney General Declines 
Opinion On Nativity! Plays 

Ross, Calif, — (RNS^ — The. 
California attorney general has j 
declined to give a legal opinion, 
on whether the staging: o* » N«-j 
tivlty play at the Ross grammar 
school was constitutional. j 

Ross School Superintendent' 
Stephen I*. Pared! announced I 
that he received a letter from] 
Assistant Attorney, General Hen-t 
ry A. Dletz saying that the state' 
office floes not* give legal advice! 
to school districts, hut onljv-to, 
state officials and agencies. j 

Mr. Parodl had requested the 
legal opinion after Mrs, Ann Di
amond,' a Ross attorney and p«v< 
ent, had protested that the play 
reflected a particularly religious 

7 
belief and therefore \1olated th« 
constHutiorM provision lor sep« 
nratlon of Church and State. 

Marin County Attorney In
land H. Jordan also was asked to 
give an opinion an the matter 
and his reply has not yet been 
received, Mr. Parodl-sai<$r»"--

Mrs. Diamond Is Jewish. Sha 
contended tha t two of he r chil* 
dren in the grammar school par
ticipated in the play based on the 
New Testament and tha t this 
could confuse them about religi
ous matters. She was supported 
by the Marin County chapter of. 
the American Civil Liberties Un
ion. 

in the Springtime 

a woman's world 

revolves 

around navyl 

Whcrt could b e rriOfs becoming than 

this fresh color, these softly-turned sil

houettes? Our beautifully shaped silks 

are destined to take you through every 

hour of a spring day, All, in special-, 

ized sizes for women. 

The chemise, belted at the hipllne and 

accented with rnlnestone pins. Sizes 

.12%48ft,-S9.98.-""" 

t h e costume wi th a dash of r e d trim. 

New hipbone jacket covers, a short-

sleeved'dress. Sizes l ^MO 1 / ! . 5 9 . 9 8 

The easy shea th with wide,••vertical^ 

pleats a n d a flattering petal neckline. 

Sibley's Better Dresses, Second FloOrj 

Irondeguoit and. Newark 
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